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Ö By virtue of a writ of Levari Facias to 
me h i reeled will be exposed to Public. Sale.

a%ttU. «■ k°arat IER1V8 S _
By virtue of a writ of Ala. Levari h a- 

to me directed, will be exposed to

S^By^virtue ofVwr'lt of Levari Facias, 

^ > directed, will be exposed to 1 ubltc
Sale, at the 
Hotel mow

sS
9. i’ll

, by ,T. Ne
“ A Love Lesson, ” by Mrs 

Borten, with an exquisite illustration, Public Sale, at the 
and “A Story Retold/’ a poem by Miss I HOTEL OP WILLIAM B. FORD.

nty pictures,! Ai Kirkwood, In Pencader hundred, New 

Castle county, Delaware, on

I Friday, the 6th Day of April, 1877,
i atlo'olook, p. m.,

the following described Real Estate, vis:

All that certain tract or parcel of land 
situate, lying and being in 8t. George’s

me directed will be exposed to Pub

at the ....
LAFAYETTE HOTEL, Ml Shipley St.,, to1*".f!SlPleJr *,tre<)‘- 

kept by Geo. W. Ortllp, In the city of Wll-

lAIIS. lo

C. P. Johnson, Editor and Proprietor I marl7-2t.and “A Story Retold, a poem by Miss I 
Poullson. with two dainty pictures,!

Elizabeth Stuart Phelps contributes one | 
of her tiucst poems, "At the Party,” 
finely illuuratod by Miss Humphrey. I 
Miss Faruian has a runny piece or verse ! 

entitled ‘‘Mamma’s Spring Story,” ac
companied by a lovely morceau of a pic-

The long stories of the number are evl- hundred, 'New Castle coUnty and State of 
deutly desigaed to captivate the boys, : }0^“w‘.oe’wU on Ut^nortb by

being “The First Hunt, ’ bv J. H. Wood. ] ian(,g of sam„ei j rilchey, and wife on 

bury, and “That Mght at Lower Eddy," tbe «ut and south by lands of Horatio J. 
bj G. M, 8. Horton, of the N. Y. Tribune. WllUts, and on the west by the Delaware 
'‘Little Spriggius’ Brother” will delight and Maryland State line, containing about 
the smaller boys, and also their little sis- forty-five acres, more or less; being all 
era. ■ Quiunsbasset Girls,” the serial by that part lying in the State or Delaware of

KÏÂ.tiÂ'MÏÏ
for Nothing Polly, the hero of Miss Emma e. Lewis, by Thomas C. Hambly 
i armau s serial, never so interesting as and wlfe hy deed dated on or about the 
now, promises, to the disappointment of twenty-third day of August, In the year 
thousands of readers, old and young, to eighteen hundred and forty-five, and re
close his adventures in the next number, corded among the land records of Cecil 
The “Fourth Adventure of Miltlade« county Md., in volume M. folio *7, Ac , on 
Peterkin Paul” in which he loses bis din- A- Ix''"s aod Emnltt

ner. is capital. Mre. Helen Tracy Myere Seized and taken In execution as the pro- 
givee a valuable paper relative to perty of James A. Lewis and Emma E. 
“Sweeping the Carpet,” which we com- Lewis, and to be sold by 
mend to all house-keepere. ISAAC GRUBB, Sheriff

Buttheohief feature, to the little boys Sheriff’« office, New Castle, 
and girls all over the country, subscribers March 18, 1*77.

and non-subscribere to Wide Awake, 
is the article entitled “The Society or 
Wide Awake Helpers,” Thu Society 
arranged the Boston Doll’s Fair last sea 
son, and in this article their work for 
1877, is laid out, with rules and prise-

Only $2.00 per annum. Ella Farman,
Editor, D. Lothrop Si Co., Publishers,
Boston.

Occupied by William B. 

Hollis,
>pi oy ueo, W . uruip, IM Ul« cuy UI tt h- (
fngton, New CasUe county, Delaware, cn qEND In your lists -

the following described Real Estate, vie :1

All that certain lot of land with a two- 
ry brick dwelling house thereon, situate 
the said city of Wilmington, bounded 

and described as follows, to wit: Beginning 
at the northerly side of South street, be- 

Monroe and Adams streets, at the 
of thirty-si* feet from the easterly 

side of Adams street, and at the centre of a 
two feet, two Inch wide alley between this 
and the adjoining dwelling on the we#ti 
thence thereby through the centre of said 
alley and parallel to Adams street eighty- 
five feet to a corner; thence easterly paral
lel to Seventh street seventeen feet to an. 
other corner; thence southerly parallel to 
the first mentioned line and Adams street, 
through the centre of the party wall be
tween this and the adjoining dwelling 
the east eighty-five feet to the aforesaid 
northerly side of Seventh street, and thence 
thereby westerly seventeen feet to the place 

beginning, be the contents thereof what 
they may.

Seized and taken in execution as the pro
perty of Jane Gallager, widow of William 
C. Gallager, and snrvivlng mortgagor, and 

be sold

Tbm DailyDaily Gazette is published every 
on (Sunday excepted,) at 416 Market 
and served by carriers to subscribers

At Townsend, In Appoqulnimlnk hundred, 

New Castle county, Delaware,on

Tuesday, the 8d day of April, 1877,
at 1 o’clock, p. m.,

the following described Real Estate, viz:

All those two certain tract«, pieces or 
parcels of land and premises «Itoate 
Appoqulnimlnk hundred, New Ca*1!0 
county, Delaware, adjoluing laud of Zach
arias McKoberts and other», the metes and 
bounds of which are as follows to wit: 
First one beginning at a stake III the puDiie 
road leading from Webster’s School House 
to the levels, corner for lands of Z. Me Rob
erts, and thence north eighty-six and one- 
fourth degrees, east oue hundred and olgh- 
ty-slx and two tenths perches to a large 
stone corner for said Robert# and Richard 
Ponzo, deceased, now belonging to Richard 
C. Hayes and wife; thence with the same 
north twelve and one-half degrees, west 
two hundred and sixteen perches ; thence 
with the same north sixty-five and one- 
half degrees, east seventy-eight perches, 
north seventy-two and one-fourth degrees, 
west seventy-four and eight tenths to a 
slake In the public road leading to Black
bird Mills; thence with said road toward 
.Sassafras und binding therewith about two 
hundred and thirty-three perches to the in
tersection of the road from Webster’s 
School House, and binding therewith about 
two hundred and forty-one perches to the 
place of beginning, containing within those 
bounds three hundred and forty-nine 
acres, seventy-four square perches of laud, 

more or less.
No. 2, one other piece or paroel of land, 

(marked on draught No. 3.) the metes and 
bounds of which Is as follows : Be 
at a black gum, the course for lan 
McRobertsand John Hurlock, (late Web
ster’s); then with said Hurlock south eigh
ty-four and one-hal f degrees, west forty and 
three tenths perches to a large old white 
oak. corner for Hurlock and lands of James 
Reynolds; thence with said Reynolds north 
forty-five and one-fourth degrees west sixty 
two and five-tenths perches to a stake, south 
fifty-one and one-half degrees, west seven
teen and four-tenths perches to a stake, 
north six de 
tenths to a s

8tMs,i m
J nr All parts of the city and surrounding 
towns and villages, for six cent# a week, 
payable weekly. Yearly subscribers, S3 iu 
advance.

Thy Delaware Gasbttb, established 
in 1784, is the largest and moat flourishing 
weeètly paper In the State, and has a larger 
circulation tnan any other on the Peninsula. 
Published every Thursday afternoon, at $2 
per year. In ad vanoe.

NEW SERIES! N KW mv 1,77;— 
SHARKS. The-EXM^Ä^: 

«oclatlon” will issue a FlfthÄJ’01“1- 
at «1 per share, payable on cÄ8 01 «I 
day. April W, 8Î7. BooksnmJ^0?Tt 
ply to D.1 T. HAWKINS S1*1' ‘

maffl-2w._____

Mid road on Mon.fayahe A 
o’clock, a. m„ at the omie or vu'• 

nüP1’ N,°;£1D Market St.wn&i
Del. Also, at the same time miffi“8 
will be received at the offlÄ*'?'’“' 
Vandever, Esq., New Castle °( RH

«.sa, mau-'wïï«

s tor
■

tweenH
distance

««

March lO. 1877.

A Negro fob Marshal fob Dela- 

»V are.—The Delaware Republican is so 
especially pleased with the appointment 
of Fred Douglass to he U. S. Marshal of 
the District of Columbia, that it says the 
Gazette is “mean” for otyecting thereto. 
Of course the Republican is ready to con
cur in tbe opinion of some other Repub
licans in the city that a negro should fill 
the place of Marshal Dunn. If it is 
right for the District it is right tor Dela
ware. There are several applicants for 
the office of Marshal here; which will the 
Republican chose the negro or the white 
man? Marshal Dunn cannot object to a 
negro going in his place since he has set 
the example in excluding poor white 
men from minor offices and filling them 
with negroes. This was done also at the 
Custom House; and therefore Mr. Thomp
son must de entirely content if President 
Hayes sends some negro np to Wilming
ton to fill the post of Collector of the 
Tort. Hayes, to be consistent is bound 
to do something for the negroes of Dela
ware. They have been badly treated by 
tbe Radicals, after voting that ticket faith
fully for so many years. The Philadel
phia Radicals have finally awakened to 
this matter, and we learn Mayor Stokely 
has appointed, or is about to put on duty 
fifty colored policemen. Wilmington rad
icals are expected to laud the act and fol
low the example.

Now let the negroes hurry up with 
their petitions before Dunn and his com
petitors get all the voters committed. 
Civil Service Reform lias commenced, let 
the w ork go forward with consistency

■

llme«, do give this notice tha?w?Lm 

formed our part under the law 
tentlon 1. paid to this we wfftaÄ“ 

loct by making levies. ThoseÄ 
avoid the costs should can Sï 

arrangements when they will », ? 
n<£ propose to puy to tflc city * „ * 
other people, nor do we Intend 
to pay them for us.

, i f,—Those owning Lois ami hi», 
paid the tax on them, we will un .* 
for tax and costs. ’ mwu ‘“ci' 

Office No. ill Last sixth simr i.,_ 
Market and King. “w’ WU|

Hours from 8 A.M. to 12 M 
7 toSl’.M. ~E. PROVOST,

Collector for N Iiichs 
E. FARMAIt *1 

Collector for S.Distrtet.

of

byto 2mal"-3tawts.
ISAAC GRUBB, Sheriff.

mal3-3tawts.
SeerlfTs office New < antic, 

March JOth, 1877.SHERIFF SALE.
By virtue of a writ of Venditioni Ex

ponas, to me directed, will be exposed to 
Public Sale, at the

LAFAYETT HOTEL, 841 8hlpley St., 

kept by Geo. W. Ortllp, in the city of Wil
mington, New Castle county, Delaware, on

Saturday, the 31st Day of March,
1877, at 2 o’clock, p. m., 

the following described Real Estate, viz:

A lot of land In the city of Wilmington, 
New Castle county, Del., at the southeast 
oornerof Fifth and Webb streets, bounded 
by said streets and lines parallel thereto, 
having a front of one hundred and seven 
teen and one-half feet on Webb street and 
one hundred and twenty-five feet on Fifth 
street. (T. 10,490.)

Seized and taken In execution as the pro
perty of Margaret Walker, and to be sola by 

ISAAC GRUBB, Sheriff. 
Sheriffs Office. New Castle, *

March 14 1877

SHERIFF'S SALE.
By virtue of a writ of Levari Facias, 

to me directed, will be exposed to Public 
Sale, at the

LAFAYETTE HOTEL, 841 Shipley St., 

kept by Geo. W. Ortllp, In the city of Wil
mington, New Castle county, Delaware, on 

WEDNESDAY.

THE 28th DAY OF MARCH, ft77, 

at two o’clock p. m.,

the following described Real Estate, viz:

All that certain lot of land with a three- 
story brick house thereon erected, situ ate In 
the eltv of Wilmington, bounded and de
scribed as follows: to wit: Beginning atlhe 
southerly side of Ninth street between 
Windsor and Madison street# at the distance 
of seventeen feet from the westerly side of 
Windsor street, thence southerly parallel 
to Wind4or street along a line of other lauds 
of Jacob G. Chandler on the east eighty feet 

comer, thence westerly parallel 
street eighteen feet to another corner, 

them*, northerly parallel to the first men
tions! line and Windsor street.along a line 
of other land of Charles G. Stern, on the 
west eighty feet to the said southerly side of 
Ninth street, and thence thereby easterly 
eighteen feet to the place of beginning 
the content# thereof what they may.

Seized and taken in execution its the pro
perty of Marls V. Pyle and Emma II. 
Pyle, his wife, and 1.1., and to be sold by

list.

from 2to5«

Many yean ago, the government of 
Nova Scotia assumed the project of pla
cing a number of sheep or swine on 
Sable Island to avert the danger of star
vation to which seafarers escaping from 
wrecks had been exposed. But these 
animais oould not subsist on the only 
shrub which thrives in the sands of the 
otherwise barren Isle of Sables. An old 
French doctor suggested a trial of the 
tough and shaggy little horses known as 
Canadian ponies, and forwith a detach
ment of them was forwarded in the Gov
ernment steamer to Sable Island. The 
unfastideua ponies took kindly to the 
solitary shrab, made the island their 
home, and became.wild in time. Recent 
exports from the Isle of Sables, or Sable 
Island, as it is variously called show 
that the ponies are becoming almost ex
tinct, owing to the frequent capturing 
of large numbers of them for use on An
ticosti Island, and for sale among set
tlers in the interior of Newfoundland 
and distant hamlets of Nova Sootia.

fe24-lm

Notice to county TAvmd

The resident# of the city of Wn-jj 
ton, who have not already paid "Ï7 
quested to call and pay theli Hute (w 
and Poor Tax for the year ltfti, iminaï 
ly, or they will be returned as deS 
and stricken from the nssesNimnt fori« 

Office 618 Market street. Hounf-m! 
to nine o’clock, evening. * i 

JOS. L. CARI'KNTQ/J 

A. GIVEN, Colfi]

grecs, west twenty-one und two 
take, south eighty-four degree#, 

west twenty-two perches to a stake in the 
woods, corner for Skeggs’ land ; then there
with north six degrees, west one hundred 
and ten and seven-tenths perches toa small 
poplar, corner for Samuel and John Town
send; then therewith north seventy-five 
degrees and fifty-four minutes, ea#t one 
hundred perches to a stake In or by the 
public road leading from the levels to Web
ster’s School House; thence with said road 
and binding therewith and number one 
hereinbeforeHeserlbed. aliouttwo hundred 
und three perches home to the place of be
ginning, containing, within those bounds, 
one hundred und twenty-seve 
ninety # 
more or

Seized and taken In execution

il

mal4-3tawts.

SHERIFF S SALE.
By virtue of a writ of Fieri Facias, 

to me directed, will be exposed to Public 
Sale, at the

Store of George Jack, 613 Market St., 

Wilmington, New Castle county, Del.,

Saturday, the 24th Day of March,
1877, at 10 o’clock, a. m..

The following described Personal Prop 
erty, viz: Content# of bulk window. No 
1 show ease and contents ; No. 2 do.. No. 3 
do., front counter, table, a lot of clocks, 
watch case and crystals, one large mirror, 
cnc small do., one fire proof, lot of tools 
and two work benches, pictures, content# 
of dining room and kitchen, lot of dishes, 
content# of parlor. No. 1 bed chamber, No. 
do., third-story front room, «econd-story 

over kitchen, oil cloth and carpet.
Seized and taken in execution a# the pro

perty of George Jack, and to be sold by 

ISAAC GRUBB, Sheriff. 
Sheriff’s Office, New Castle, ‘

March 14, 1877.

Llfeb23-lmNinth

DOG REGISTER NOTK’K-.uprt 
sons owning or having deed 

their premises, are required tohïrS 
regularly registered, between tbe mi 
20th of JAnuary. After Uie Interdit* 
ordinance will be strictly i-nforred m 

registered dogs. JaMKk O'TOOLE. 

Jttll-tf Chief of Poiic

, be

•res and ■
juare perches 
less.

land, be the suinc

the pro
perty of Martha A. Haye#, surviving mort
gagor of Richard C. Hayes, deceased, and 
1.1., und to be sold by

... ISAAC GRUBB, Sheriff.
Sheriff ’s Office, New Castle, )

March 10, 1877.

CARD.
The undersigned successor toand a pari 

ner In the late firm of E. B'injiium4col 
wholesale and Retail Druggista, vill cod 
tinue the business at the old stand td 
while returning his sincere thanks that td 
previous efforts of the firm have metwll 
such gratifying appreciation, will, with ill 
aid of a full corps of competent and ttaül 
full assistant#, who have had a practid 
training in this establish meut in their d 
perlence respectively, of from fivefold 
years each and three of whom are (tad 
ales of the P/iUailcljthiu Cullo/e <j( 1‘hnmtd 
endeavor by faithful and careful attentai 
o the highly responsible duties of lia 

Apothecary In his manifold dealings«! 
lire and health, to merit and receive the DH 
oral patronage so long extended tothisbor 

Z. JAMES BELT. Apothecary. 
c5-tf Co r. Sixth und Market Hi

rmrl2-3tawts.

ISAAC GRUBB. Sheriff. 
Sheriff's office, New Castle, t 

March 14. 1877. v

THE 17. 6'. (SENATE.

The extra session of the Senate of the 
United States closed on Saturday. Be
fore adjourning, the resolution author
izing a Bub-oommittee to visit Oregon 
during tbe summer for the purpose of 
taking testimony regarding the chargea 
against Senator Grover, was adopted. 
In executive session, several nomina
tions were confirmed, including those 
of Frederick Douglas to be Marshal for 
the District of Columbia, and Henry 
Fink to be Marshal for Eastern Wiscon
sin. Th« nomination of Douglas was 
confirmed by five or six majority all tbe 
RepbulicanB and several of the Southern 
Democrats voting for it. Senator Mor
gan, of Alabama, not only voted for, but 
spoke in favor of the confirmation. 
Among the nominations which went over 
without confirmation was that of Will
iam Stone, to be U. S. Attorney for 
South Carolina.

SHERIFF’S SALE.
By virtue of a writ of Levari Facias, 

to me directed, will be exposed to Public 
Sale, ut the

LAFAYETTE HOTEL, ail Shipley Ht., 

kept by Geo. W. Ortllp, In the city of Wil
mington, New Castle county, Delaware, on 

WEDNESDAY,

THE 2ttth DAY OF MARCH, 1877, 

ut 2 o’clock, p. in.,
Ihe following described Real Estate, viz:

All that certain lot or parcel of land situ

ate, lying and being in ttiecity of Wilming
ton, bounded and described as follow to 
wit: On the northerly side of French street 
beginning in the middle of the wall of the 
bi ick stable of Dr. Gocswich, thence north
erly and with French street nineteen feet, 
five Inches to a marked stake in a line of 
land late of Dr. Didier, now of Mrs. Rey
nolds, thence thereby parallel with Seventh 
street one hundred and nine feet to the mid
dle distance between King and French 
streets, thence therewith parallel with 
French street nineteen feet, five inches to
Goeswichh s line thence with said line to 
French str€*>t, be the contents within said 
bounds what they may.

Seized and taken iu executionaN thepron- 

deceased, (RobertII.

ill
i marl7-3tawts

ff

SHERIFF’S SALE.
By virtue of a writ of Levari Facias 

to me directed, will be exposed to Public 
Sale, ut the

Postmaster-General Key is said to 
bave committed a gross blunder already, 
to call it by no stronger name. A 
maimed soldier held the office of post
master at Lynchburgh, Va., and Key ap
pointed a Tennessee “Rebel” to the 
office. The soldier took his “eye” and 
his “leg,” and going lo Washington, laid 
them before Hayes, remarked that he had 
lost both in the struggle that brought 
them each to that position enabling them 
to acquire office. As might well be sup
posed, Hayes lost no time in revoking the 
order of Key, and the soldier went back 
to his postmastership in Lynchburg, and 
the “rebel” left for his home in Ten
nessee.

Such is the story that is told of Key. 
It looks doubtful. If true it was shabby 
in him to turn off a maimed soldier in 
any event. Democrats iu this region 
would not have commended it; and they 
most certainly would condemn the send
ing of a man from Tennessee to fill 
post-office. But what else is expected of 
men who take office under Hayes. He 
was not chosen to the office in accordance 
with the modes provided by our constitu
tion. Being himself an official fraud, 
the country should be prepared to witj 
ness many frauds on the part of the 
hodge-podge Cabinet he has called to his 
assistance.

ina!4-3tawts
DEER PARK HOTEL, 

kopt by John K. Lewis, in the town of 
Newark, in White Clay Creek Hundred, 
New Castle county, Delaware,

Tuesday, the 27th (lay of March, 1877
at 2 o’clock, p. m.,

the following described Real Estate, viz.

All that tract and piece of land situated 
In Mill Creek Hundred, Now Castle county 
and State of Delaware, and more particu
larly described as follows to wit: Begin
ning at a corner of .Joseph Guthrie’s land 
In a line of land of Robert Fitzsimmons ; 
thence thereby north fitly and one-fourth 
degrees, east nineteen and two-teuths per- 
ehes to a blaek stump and corner of land 
of Samuel Harknoss; thence thereby north 
seven and-a-half degrees, east elghty-slx 
and Jive-tenths perches to a stone; thence 
thereby north twenty-seven and one-half 
degrees, west forty-four and seven-tenths 

;rches to tbe middle of the road leading 
rom Milford Cross Roads to the (Quarries; 

thence thereby south fifty-two degree# and 
twenty-three and one-tenth perches ; thence 
south thereby south fllty-one and three- 
fourths degrees, west twenty-five and sev
en-tenths perches ; thence thereby south 
sixty-one degrees, west twelve and nine- 
tentlis perches to a corner of Joseph Guth
rie’s land ; thence thereby south thirtv-four 
and one-fourth degrees, east thirty-eight 
and two-tenths perches; thence thereby 
south thirteen and three-fourths degrees, 
east thirty-eight perches to a stake in the 
road leading from Milford Cross Roads to 
the meeting house hill; thenee thereby 
north eighty-seven and one-half degrees, 
west seven and six-tenths perches to a 
stake by land of Joseph Guthrie; thence 
south thirty and one-fourth degrees, east 
tlnrty-nine and one-tenth perches to the 
place ol beginning, containing thirty-one 
acres, three roods and eleven perches of 
land, more or less.

Seized and taken in execution as the pro
perty of Levi Bonsell and Sarah S. Bonsell, 
his wife, and t. t., and to be sold by

s#r* « IHAAC GRUBB, Sheriff. 
Sheriff s office. New Castle./

:h 10, 1877.

ku

HERIFF’S SALE.
By virtue of a writ of Levari Facias, 

to me directed, will be exposed to Public 
Sale, at the

LAFAYETTE HOTEL, 841 «Shipley St., 

kept by Geo. W. Ortllp, in the city of Wil
mington, New Castle county, Delaware, on

Wednesday, the 28th day of March,
1877, at 2 o’clock, p. m., 

the following described Real Estate, viz:

All that certain lot of land with a two- 
story brick dwelling house thereon, situate 
In Christiana hundred, eounty and State 
aforesaid, bounded and described as fol
lows, to wit: Beginning at a point on the 
northerly side ol Brown street at the dis
tance of seventy-five feet easterly from the 
easterly side ot Cedar street, (Brown street 
aforesaid Is laid eut fifty feet wide, parallel 
with Maryland avenue extended,) (New
port turnpike,) and distant southerly from 
the southerly side thereof six hundred and 
twenty-six feet nine Inches, (Cedar street Is 
laid out fifty feet wide parallel with Eeech 
street, and distant westerly from the west
erly side thereof nine hundred and ninetv- 

ve feet,) thence thereby parallel with Ce
dar street one hundred and twenty-two feet 
to the southerly side of a forty feet wide 
street, (said street running parallel with 
Brown street,above described.) thenee east
erly by said side of said forty feet wide 
street fifty feet to a corner ; thence souther
ly parallel with Cedar 
and twenty-two feet to the aforesaid side of 
Brown street, and thence thereby westerly 
fifty feet to the place of beginning, be the 
content# thereof what they may.

Seized and taken in execution as the pro- 
perty of Hannah L. Talley, widow of Levi 

. Talley, and surviving mortgagor, und 
be sold by

S

[of

FOR SALK AND REM

OR RENT.—A threc-slory brickLotut 
No. 932 West Sixth street. Appljl 

WILLIAM MURKUW, 
hub Market v.rrtl

F lei

marhMit.

Ill OH RENT-VILLA NKMIS-Abz 
1 sion, stable, Ac., and 4 aereiof!* 

at Maryland ami 7th avenues, near Of 
line and opposite residence of Jethro J.k 

gh. Esq. Delightful, place, iw* 
d to entertaining summer iKiari«.

JOSHUA MARIS

MILLIONS IN IT.
From the Jiichmomt Dispatcha 

Both Houses of the General Assembly 
have passed a bill incorporating an asso
ciation of Jennings estate’s claimant#. 
Should they get up all the money that is 
supposed to bo due them they will have 

some$400,000,000. Gov.Letcher, evident
ly knowiug that “there’s millions in it,” 

moved to strike out the name of one of 
the corporators and to insert instead that 

of Mulberry Sellers. The House declined 
to adopt the proposition.

Cullou 
adapte 

marli-tf.
!

OR RENT.—Thv HouwNo.WjW 
street. Apply to JL LATH»* 

Marl2-8t.#
F... ISAAC GRUBB, Sheriff

Sheriff s Office. NVw Castle, )
March lo. 1#77. V mrl2-3tawts.fl

FOR RENT.—The resid
Prof. J. L. Bcggs. 8. W. corner«01 

land French streets. Also, 2 pianos.low 
and the entire household fwrnituretjpn*! 
vate sale. Must he sold by tie 
March. Inquire on the premises-

SHERIFF’S SALE
By virtue of a writ of Plus Levari Fa-

PubilcSaYe, at the*’*’ Wl" b°

HOTEL OP william li. HOLLIS, 

ot Townsend, in Appoqulnimlnk hundred. 
New Castle county, Delawure, on

Tuesday, the 3d day of April, 1877,
at 1 o’clock, p. m.,

The following described Real Estate, viz: 

, cïr^*1?,f'lrm or traft of land sit-
unte in Hlackblrd hundred, (formerly a nart 
of Appoqulnimlnk hundred,) New Costle 
county and (State of Delaware, bounded and 
described as follows, to wit: Beginning at 
a stone In the ltnc of land of Jonathan 
Brown ; thence with the same and with the 
land of Ebcnezar Cloak north «lxty-two 
degrees and fifty-flve minutes east one hun
dred and live perches and live-tenths, cros
sing the main prong of Morris Branch 
the middle of the new road leading from 
Smyrna Landing to the old Thoroughfare 
Neck Hoad, supposed to he In the line of 
land ol Gideon Kothwell; thence In nart 
with said Itothwell’s land crossing the main 
stream of said Morris Branch south twen
ty-eight degrees and a quarter, east two 
hundred and twenty-one perches and eight- 
tenths to u corner on the east side of the 

roa<1’in 11,0 H*»® of the land of 
Noble 1. Je,man. being also a corner for 

Ï JJ-obert Patterson, Esq.; thence by 
said Patterson land south seventy-seven 
degrees and a half, west one hundred and 
twenty-three perches to a stone on an old 
bank, being a corner also for Hohcrt Pat- 

i ;, !,h:7lco wlth the l»nd of the 
ouw ./oi’1*:,11, Kennedy,deceased, and in 
part with said Jonathan Brown’s land north 
;ï!!T.y ,!vLaeKr,ceï and bice minutes, west 
two hundred and lifty-two perches and two- 

i'”!“,11"; Place of beginning, containing
one hundred and eighty acres and flfty-flve 
fwU.FLP,t r‘'.he,,’.bothe same more or less.

; and twenty-four square perch-
crô,ni!F.ab?/e ).ract,of *ani> excepted, being 

« 0,Fufl°," L- Helany, Esq., for the 
kpntlm‘lrÎSllrond, so long as said road is 
a a oWKhen 11 ceascs 10 bc kept upas

“ J “ , *t becomes the property of theslgnsVorever." ClW llelra aud as-

oml t4*,beî.ln execution as the pro 
perty of Owen.C. Crow and Mary Ann, hh 
wife, and terre tenants, and to be sold by

ou ' . ISAAC GRUBB, Sheriff 
•Sheriff s office. New Castle.

March 14,1877.

our
street one hundredA MURDERER IN RIB CASTLE,

Loui8vili,k, Ky., March If.—At 
Lancaster, Ky., to-day G. C- Kennedy 
broke from the guard which wa9 tak
ing him to jail by order of Ike court to 
answer a charge of murdering his 
brother. The prisoner fled to au old 
house, where twenty fiye men joined 
him aDd defied the authorities. The 
guard fired on the house and wounded 
one man. One hundred men now 
round Ihe house. Serious trouble is 
anticipated.

FOR RENT-The second storytoj'H

of 41« Market street, owrikWÇ] 
office. Possession on 2öth ofH«®'. VJ 
now occupied by Messrs. 
as a real estate and law offltf 
this office. jvlm__ J

G FOR SALE—The good wiU,M*ffl 

fixtures of the Sorrel Horse tiw, *

10, West Front streety^D-
Jo31-tf Horrel Haw»,

lo
ISAAC GRUBB. Sheriff.

i ml2-3tawt#.

Sheriff’s Office, N
March 10, 1877.

Castle, t

SHERIFF’S SALE.
By virtue of a writ of Levari Facias, 

lo me directed, will be exposed to Public 
Sale, at the

LAFAYETTE HOTEL, 841 Shipley St., 

opt by Geo. W. Ortllp, in the city of Wil
mington, New Castle county, Delaware, on

Wednesday, the 28th day of March,
1877, at 2 o'clock, p. in., 

the following described Real Estate, viz:

All that certain lot, piece or parcel of 
land with a three-story brick house thereon 
erected, situate in the city of Wilmington 
bounded and described as follows, to wit: 
Beginning at a point on the southerly side 
of Front street at the distance of one hun
dred and fifty feet from ttie westerly side of 
Clayton street; thence westerly parallel 
with Front street twelve feet to the middle 
of the brick partition wall between this 
and the adjoining house on the west, thence 
southerly through the middle of said brick 
partition wall one hundred and forty-one 
feet to the northerly side of Tulip street ; 
thence therewith easterly twelve feet to a 
stake, and thence northerly and passing 
through the middle of the partition wall 
between this and the adjoirdag house on 
the east one hundred and forty-five feet to 
the place of beginning, be the con teat# 
thereof what they may.

Seized and taken in execution as the pro
perty of William H. Pierce, and 1.1 and 
to be sold by

Sheriff’s Office. N
March 10. 1877.

FOR SALE OK RKNT.-The'ä 

liKhetl Bakery, together with a*L- 
flxtures and stabling, at tbe V h- 
Fifth and Tatnall streets. ApplIÄ.»

KOBE!!! TAB"" 
On tlicprenli*

sur

it is not definitely known in what ca
pacity Carl Schurz took Mr. Hayes in 
and Mr. Hayes took Carl Schurz into the 
Cabinet—whether as a Republican, a 
Liberal, a Democrat or an Independent 
Neither is it certain what State lie i

marlo-eodts.
to

IrCtfSHERIFF’S SALE. 
By virtue of a wrThe present attitude of Mr. Hay 

ward the Fraudulent Governors. C
es to-

----------------- -———V... cham
berlain and Packard, brings to mind the 
story of the good little boy and his grand
mother. The little boy was the special 
pet of the old lady, aud the two were dis
cussing the relative degrees of affection 
of each toward the other. Finally the 
old lady resolved on a test of her grand» 
child’« devotion. “Johnny,” said she, 
•if either you or I had to die, which had 
ou rather it should be?” Johnny pon- 

V:red the questions a fow moments, and 
tuen suddenly brightening up, replied, 
cheerfully. “Well, grandma, I think I 
had rather you should die, for|I think I 
could stand the loss better than you could’ 
This is about the case with three fraudu
lent Executives we have named, it is 
death to Packard aud Chamberlain to go 
out, and it is death for Haves to have 
them stay in. Though the latter still has 
an ardent admiration, closely approach
ing affetcion, for both the others, he 
thinks he can stand their loss a good deal 
better than they could his: and therefore 
he blandly asks them to commit hari-kari 
in his behalf. Packard and Chamberlain, 
however do not seem to view the matter 
in this light.

Gov. Hampton showed a pretty correct 
appreciation of the situation when he 
remarked the other day to the 
pondent of the Charleston “Journal of 
Commerce,” who had asked his opinion 
about the proposition to have a new elec
tion in South Carolina, that he would 
not entertain it for a moment. “But,” 
he added, “if Mr. Hayes would consent 
to make a new race for the Presidency, 
he would be quite willing to make a new 
canvass for the office of Governor.” The 
project of holding a new election is be
lieved to have been the product of honest 
John Patterson of Pennsylvania and 
South Carolina.

, , rlt of Levari Facias,
to me directed, will be exposed to Public 
Sale, at

Tue Hotel or Alexander Maxwell 

in Middletown, In ,
New Castle county, on

OR SALE—Three ouilcuW ,, 
Jackson street, between M“*-. 

«• ive building lots on Fifth 
Buren, four on Front street lr 
and a lot 21 feet front on 

near

K
__________ ___________ on Del««!'
Harrison. Apply at offle.

— is sup-
posed to represent, as when he took the 
oath of office he wore a pair of trousers 
he bought before moving from New York’ 
his coat, one of last year’s make, had a 
St. Louis tuilor’s label inside the collar ; 
his shirt was one of six acquired on the 
strength of his name during his residence 
at Milwaukee, and his watch he picked 
up a 
Detii

•St, George’s hundred,

Friday, the 23d day of March, 1877, OR HALF, OR EXCHANGE-;!, 

some fine toned second nu'W 
gan nearly new. Apply to this om _
F

at l o'clock, p. m.t

The following described Real Estate, viz :

lot or parcel of land situate in 
the village of Middletown, New Castle 
county State of Delaware, bounded as foi- 
lows: Bounded on the east by the road 
leading from Middletown to Mount Pleas
ant, to wit : Beginning at a corner stake 
tne edge of the road aforesaid aud runnina 
}vost. a Hue with the Academy lot one 

anlfcet to a Bt-ake ; thenee GO 
feet in a south direction to a corner stake ;

Vvl1 rllY^r 1 y,d 1 action one hundred 
and fifty feet to the place of beginning cou- 
taining nine thousand feet, more or less, 
rL-nd token in execution as the pro
perty of Evan I. Evans and Sarah E 1 his 
wife, und 1.1., and to be sold by ”

fih-ri 'C!AA*( OKUBB, Sheriff,
blierlff k office, New Castle /

March 3, 1877. ( mar.5-eodts.

SHERIFF’S SALE.
By virtue of a writ of Levari Facias 

Bale* at Urn**1 WlU beexP°li«1 to Public 

Lafayette Hotel, 841 Shipley Street, 

kept by Geo, W. Ortllp, in the city of wil
mlngton, New Castle eounty, Del, "

Wednesday, the 21st day of March,
1877, at 2 o’clock, p. m.

piIWT NATIONAL BANKlSG^j

Repository of the PuuUc 1 
and J

FINANCIAL AGENTS OK T*16 ’] 

TED STATIC.

EDWARD BETTS, PresidesT-

GEO. D. ARMSTRONG’^

111trgain when he was a citizen of 
. So the last story runs through 

the newspapers.

Paid up Capital«_____

Philadelphia and New York
nished to regular Depositors wiv*

Negligence on 

Senate.—The U. S. Senate adjourned 
without electing a President pro tempore, 
and therefore as there is neither a Presi
dent pro tempore of the Senate 
Speaker of the House, the office of Presi
dent of the United Sûtes would become 
absolutely vacant ior a time, if both 
President Hayes and Vice President 
Wheeler should die before Congress could 
be convened.

THE VAUT OF THE

ISAAC GRUBB, Sheriff. 
Castle, > Discount days, Mondays anJTnu

at 10 A. M.
DIRECTORS- Butt, 

Clement B. Smyth, I ,
Israel Pusey, I
Henry 8. McComb, I ^ xaui»'1-

Daniel Jame#, I William ^

Edward

FAKMKK HOI*

ON THE pniLADELFlOA

\Viliflin8ton-
. Prop8,eT(

HAVING taken anewjea^*,» 

form in y friends amLJrieler8fln.dL 
am prepared lo receive traT® wi,nJ 

Urst-class accommodations. sel
be supplied with the luxur ,v::i,. 
and the bar filled with ri1®11? roodclef 
quor«. The house will bB«“, 

reiurnlRhed In the iiote-’-j"
vorably com pare wi th °coin 
stabling, sufficient for the ‘ ™lc 
of 20 head of horses, » !dr“?)crtfii»>1 
drovers. The public aie re llcfetli)..:ff‘ 

call. ---

mal2-3tawts.

nor SHERIFF’S SALE.
By virtue of a writ of Levari Facias to 

medirected, will be exposed to PiNilic Sale 
ut the

Lafayette Hotel, 841 Shipley street, 

kept by Geo. W. Ortlip, in the city of Wil
mington Jn New Castle county, Del., on

Wednesday, the 21st day of March,
1877, at 2 o’clock, p. m.

The following described Real Estate, viz: 
All that certain tract of land situate in 

New Castle Hundred, County and State 
aforesaid bounded and described 
to wit: Beginning at 
oak

marlC-3tawts

corres-
SHERIKF’8 SALE.

By virtue of a writ of Venditioni Ft

steAr1'wiu * ä
LAFAYETTE HOTEL. 841 Shipley St„ 

keptby Geo. W. Ortllp, In the city of Will 
mlngton, New Castle county, Delaw .re)on

Saturday, the 31st Day of March, 

»’clock, p. m.,

PRACTICAL
plKl

ill

6 miles from 

E. J. HAUGHEY, in

MORTON’S OREGON TRIP.
S’peaal Dispatch lo Ihe Dali. Gaulle.

Washington,March 18.—Mr. Mitchell’s 
resolution providing for a sub-commit
tee to go to Oregon for the purpose of 
investigating the charges preferred 
agaiLst Senator Grover, passed the Sen
ate on Saturday by a large majority, 
only eight, and all democrats, voting 
against the measure. Senator Grover i 
to have the privilege of being present 
during the sittings of the commission, 
introducing witnesses and cross-exam
ining to any extent. The sub-committee 
consista of Messrs Morton, Wadleigh 
i?Aë.aul5Î?ury- The appropriation is 
810,000. They will not leave till aftsr 
the close of the extra session, as Senator 
Morton has some writing to do on his 
Chinese report. They g* direct to Ore- 
gon to save the expense of bringing wit
nesses oast. ;

The following decrlbcd Real Estate 
. H\ttl «fftain lot, piece or narc’el ot 

land with a three storied brick house there
on erected «limite In the city of Wilmington 
to witaln’ T"?6“ and described as follows 
Sly* sum at.a pol.nt 0,1 the KO,,th-

f Alnth street in the middle of 
tointaïhl?" Wal1 .between tin« and too iid- 

forty Mvo 'rlt“e at o'® dl"tancc of about

gÄteeTa^1^-^6 fce?t,! a u-;'
teen feet more

follows, 
old fallen white 

corner at ihe side of Christiana river 
twing also a comer of John Peach’s land, 
thence with a line thereof south lift y lour 
degrees and a half, east one hundred and 
ïîï,°Iî?rm?St0o,p5,it0r 8tone> thence by a 
line dividing this from what was former! v 
apart of the same tract, south thirty live 
and a halfdegrees, west ninety five and six 
tenths perches to a post or stone in or near 
the old tract line, thence with the old tract 
line or nearly so north tirty-soven degrees 
west one hundred and forty perches to a 
post or stone on the bank of the Christiana 
river and continuing the same course unto 
the river, thence down the said river on thS 

several courses tbeieof about ntnctv eight 
perches to too place of beginning with a log 
house, frame barn and other outbuilding! 
thereon erected,containing by computation
ïiXmonreeaoCrTe.fsnd Dl"e*-tw°  ̂of

Hi
viz:

1877, at 2 ’ |itr;

the following described Real 117
Estate, viz:

EPILEPSY OR FITS.
Hixtli and Seventh streets ln„ 

the hou«» munim" Wal1 {»‘ween till« anti 
dred and tÄTflv? ?“'tl^outh ono hu»- 

thencet ie ”ortherly side of

lug a front or thirteen

mralh.r'te 1S •>"*>—../ »m»
wfÄ,tyt2K“ “ffi alloy^

!°^?ntenta’wtilOthey*mayf SaU1 ‘Uley’

in the middle of 
till# and

ted to give me
same westerly fif_

SÜSS3
SSiWir*"“ 
GMsr,i
Sheriff's Offlce. New cLtteVB“’ S‘'er‘il- 

March 3, 1877 J „,ar5-3tawt.

Samaritan Nervine, the real 
IS Nerve Conqueror, cures Epileptic Fits, 
Convulsions. Spasms, St. Vitus Dance and 
all nervous diseases ; the only known 
itiveand sure cure for Epilepsy. It has 
been tested by thousands and has never 
been known to fail inasinglecase Inclose 
stamp for circulars, giving evidence oi 
cures. Trial package free, Please give 
name of express office when ordering med
icines. Also send names and address of all 

bjeetto Epileptic Fits.
Dr. S. A. RICHMOND 
Box. 741, St. Joseptis, Mo.

i]WILLIAM K. L0NG-

st.,
eight Inches

--------- - Sixth street:
Kl°ng Madison Rtrcet hav- 

feet and ten inches 
easterly between lines

No. 311 E. Eighth
manufacture*

p

JtOF
«a:

Fine French Co*®*
All goods warranted

coloring or m i
CHICAGO CARAMELS A 

marlO-im.

Seized ami taken in execution as the pro
perty of Geo, W Savage and Delia E Ills 
wile and t. t., and to besold by ’
... JBAAU GRUBB Ëbei iff
Sheriff a Office. New Castle '

March 3. 1877,

U(ro- t«.
ar-persons su 

Address’, 
J&nddAwly

li.,
Sheriff-« ISAA/? GRUBB, Sheriff, 
oiknir s office, New Castle, )

March 14,1877. 4 mal4-3tawls.

H(Jl inarS-Stawts


